
 

 

Friends of DeKalb Library Minutes, March 2, 2020 
 
Members Present: Nancy Allen, Deborah Booth, Sue Doubler, Donna Gable, Alice Hall 
Visitor: Rachelle Wilson 
Members and Staff: Theresa Winterbauer 
Staff: Emily Faulkner and Samantha Hathaway 
 
The meeting was called to order by Alice Hall at 5:00 p.m. The minutes of the February 3, 2020 meeting were 
approved. 
 

Treasurer’s Report  

The February treasurer’s report was presented by Donna Gable. She noted there was one change from the 

previous month’s report. The beginning balance is not $10,004, as was stated in the Dec. report. New balance 
is $9,121.90. 
 
February Report 
Balance Forward - $9,121.90 
Income 
Memberships - $95.00 
Bookshelf sales - $77.50 
Total - $172.50 
 
Disbursements 
DCNP membership - $50.00 
Membership event - $146.88 
Total - $196.88 
Final Balance - $9,097.52 
 
Old Business 

• T-shirt - Deb passed around the designs from Sports of All Sorts. The price listed is what SOAS would 
charge and we could add some money to make money for Friends. Alice said she likes the idea and that it’s 
a local business. Sue asked about sizes larger than 2x. Deb said she didn’t know but could check. Sue made 
a motion, seconded by Alice.Motion passed. Alice suggested that we should decide on an additional amount 
to add for as profit for the Friends. Donna moved that we add $3 to the total, seconded by Sue, and the 
motion passed. 

• Although Emily had not yet prepared a written report, she had several items to share. 
1. The library is now offering online printing - can print from phone - all computer printing from library. Can use 

credit cards.  
2. World of Reading is set for March 28. 
3. The library got a grant from city of DeKalb to do some programs on the census. Emily stressed the 

importance of the census to the community: every person who doesn’t fill it out means a loss of money. 
4. The staff is moving some of the collection around. Large print books will be moved to the adult fiction area. 

Foreign languages will be gathered into one place. Cookbooks will be moved into the non-fiction area and 
organized by Dewey decimal order. Some books from the teen room will be moved into the adult area.  

5. The library has applied for a DeKalb County Community Foundation Community Needs grant to make some 
changes to improve the library’s accessibility. If that grant application is funded, the library will apply for a 
state grant in fall to help raise the estimated $50,000 needed for the project. The plan is to add lighting, 
automatic opener on door, fix base, pave area, put back the old drive-up book drop, maybe some 
handicapped parking at that entrance. 

• Friends party in February was a success, with 6 new people joining. The group agreed the timing of the 
event on a Saturday afternoon worked out well. Multiple programs happening at the library provided more 
traffic for the party. 

• It was decided that the Friends would not donate to help the library pay down the building fund debt. Emily 
said the debt was in hand now and would be paid off by next year. Emily said that the programming and 
items the Friends funds are a better use of the money we raise. 



 

 

 
New Business 
Requests 

• Teen Room - prizes for poetry month - Target gift cards for $35. Sue, Donna, motion approved 

• World of Reading - art supplies - $160 budgeted, requesting an additional $75.29 for fabric, markers, key 
chains, etc. Nancy moved, Sue seconded, motion carried.  

• Teen Room - flash cards for 5 and 6 grade students. Two packs of smart phone holders at $5.99 each. Total 
is $75.19. Alice moved, Sue seconded. Motion passed. 

• Children’s Room - Dolls and puppets - $229.00. Alphabet puppets - hoping to start a new phonics story time. 
Nancy moved, Sue seconded. Motion passed 

• Teen Room - supplies - plant your own succulents program - potting soil, pots, plantlets. $56.82. Sue moved, 
Donna seconded. Motion passed. 

• Children’s Room - Dolls and puppets - old ones are worn out and weren’t easy to wash - 4 new multi-cultural 
babies - puppets that are easily washable, made by Melissa and Doug - 5 sets of puppets (4-6) and 1 set of 
dolls. Don’t put them all out immediately. zoo animals, storybook princesses $147.87. Nancy moved, Alice 
seconded, motion passed. 

• Children’s Room - for farm world - chicks and worms - training for incubator rentals, fertilized eggs, live red 
wiggles worms. Wall hangings. $116.16 Sue moved, Nancy seconded, motion passed. 

• Teen Room - stop noise machine - $115.99 - to be used in the teen room, use remote to warn kids if they’re 
getting too noisy. Has been used in other libraries to help regulate noise. Sue moved, Donna seconded. 
Motion passed. 

 
Book Sale - The volunteer sign up sheet was passed around the group. As before, the setup on Thursday will 
begin at 10 am, with pizza at noon. Sue said the Kiwanis tables should be in place on Wednesday by 2 pm. 
After that, Deb will put signage on the tables as a guide for the people moving the boxes of books. Emily said 
she would find people to move the boxes later on Wednesday. That will allow volunteers to start setting up the 
books at 10 on Thursday. The Monday schedule was discussed. 
 
Women Who Care - Deb had been told that the Women Who Care group would allow the Friends to apply for 
a grant on behalf of the library for a project. Emily suggested the library may want to build a licensed kitchen. 
Other ideas were a community wide reading project, inviting an author to speak, helping with handicapped 
parking. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:15 p.m. Next meeting is Monday, April 5, 2020, at 5:00 p.m. in the Bilder 
Room. Note: The April 5 and May 4 meetings were both canceled because of the state shutdown due to the 
coronavirus.  
 
Submitted by Deborah Booth, secretary 


